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BY MAMIE BAYS.

Two hundred and fifty people were
present at the house warming to
which the Young Women's Christian
Association invited the citizens of
Charlotte on Friday night.

The gymnasium exhibit was the first
feature of the evening's program. The
visitors' gallery, was crowded, and
many watched the program from the
windows of the porch. The' march-
ing and tactics were splendidly ex-

ecuted and were a credit to the in-

struction of Miss Louise Hanna, the
physical director, who is graduate of
a school which excels in German gym-
nastics, including its military tactics.

The folk dances with their freedom
of rhythmic movements, seemed a
spontaneous expression of joy, and to
lack the artificial features which mark
the modern social dances. In the

! basketball game which closed the gym-- i
nastic exhibit, the score resulted in a

i tie.
The members of the class during

! the past season have been Misses
ikSue Alexander, Josephine Larhart,
i Harding, Hatcher, Mary L. Irwin. Sal-- !

He K. Jameson, Annie Jonej. Ket-- :
ner. Lucy Lipe. McCombs, McLain.

; Pearl Minter, Louise Murphy, Lois
j Xeel. May Pegram. Edna Peterson,
t Hazel Robinson. Essie Squires, Dor-- I

othy Starr and Lois Trotter,
j After the gymnasium exhibit, the
' auditorium was used for the exquisite-- 1

ly colored pictures of Yellowstone Na- -

tional Park, shown with an electric
(lantern. Mr. Roy Marr was the ef

The fifty-fourt- h general assembly of
the Southern Presbyterian church,
which will convene at Kansas City,
Mo., on May 21st. will be known as
the "Education Assembly" and the
importance of Christian education will
be the keynote of the entire session.
The prominence of the cause of edu-
cation in this a'ssembly will be in
keeping with the action of the as-
sembly held a year ago which urged
"all the synods and presbyteries to
give earnest attention to the work of
Christian education, using every en-
deavor to arouse our people to a
deeper appreciation and a more liberal
support of our educational institutions."
and which recommended further that
the next general asembly be an 'edu-
cation assembly' and the first Friday
and Saturday evenings be given over
to popular meetings in behalf of ouj
schools, colleges and seminaries.

Trie Ad Interim Report.
No report to be submitted to this

general asembly will be heard witn
greater interest or will be of greater
import than the report of the ad in-

terim committee on education which
was appointed by the asembly of 1913
and was authorized to consider all
matters relating to the discovery, def-
inition, and allied ques-
tions of the schools and colleges con-

nected with the Southern Presbyterian
church. This ad interim committee,
with Rev. Henry N. Sweets. D. D.,
secretary of the executive committee
of Christian education and ministerial
relief, as chairman, and one represen-
tative from each of the fourteen
synods of the asembly constituting
the committee, held a conference dur-
ing the summer of 1913, in keeping
with the recommendation of the as-
sembly, and prepared the report
which which will be submitted to the
assembly at Kansas City. This re-

port deals with schools, colleges, uni-
versities and theological seminaries
with reference to church connection,
standardizing, financial problems, loan
and scholarship funds and the need
of arousing the church on the sub-
ject of Christian education. The rec-
ommendations of this report are def-
inite and concise and if adopted by
the asembly will revolutionize the edu-
cational policy of the Southern Pres-
byterian church. In addition to those
who may be commissioners, many
other educators will be in attendance

ficient operator of the lantern and the
description was given in a most in-

teresting way by Mrs. E. P. Tingley.
Fruit punch and wafers were served

in the small dining room and the vic-trol- a

in the residence parlors attract-
ed a good many of the visitors to that
part of the house. Several of the
sleeping rooms were open for inspec-
tion, and every thing done to give the
public an opportunity to see the build-
ing which they have made possible
for the young women of Charlotte.

Among the board members present
were Mesdames Witherspoon. Tingley,
A'exander, Henry. Baird and Murrill,
and other hostesses were Misses Pal- -

IP YOU CAN'T FIND ANSWERS TO

SOME PICMUMOE IM1TI0S

THOSE THAT WORK TOGETHER FOR SOLUTIONS

FIND IT EASIER-A- LL LISTS MUST BE

IN SATURDAY.

This is "study week" for participants in The Game of

Song and Story.

Those who are earnestly trying for the prizes are

busy going over their lists of titles. All "dead wood" is

being cut out.

Wise players are making a general revision of their

answers. Those that seem only half-wa- y appropriate

are being replaced by real answers.

It is a safe thing to say, that nearly everyone who

will go over the Catalogue thoroughly again with the

puzzle pictures before them, will find many new and

suitable answers that escaped them before.

If vou are not entirely satisfied with your choice,

studv the Catalogue and you are sure to find answers

that just "fit." But if you have a good title for a

certain picture, don't let another player talk you out of

it. Keep it for at least one of your answers to that
picture.

A plan that is being worked successf ully is swapping

answers. For instance if you have had trouble with

picture 61, hunt up some player that has found that pic-

ture easy and trade information that you have for hints
on vour "sticker."

This is one of the advantages of working with
some one for answers. They seem to come much easier
when mor than one person sets his mind on the titles.

Remember all answers are in the Catalogue. It is

just a matter of how many of the 70 you can find the
nearer you are to the prize. -
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s - ' .. -mer Hyman, DeVan. Cashion,
sack, Minter and Roberts.

Girls Gymnasium Class.
The girls' gymnasium class has

grown to such proportions that it is
having to meet in two sections. By
special request the tour weeks' course
is being extended, and this week the
first group will meet at 3:30. In that

VE HAVE RECEIVED A SOLID CARLOAD OFgroup are Misses Hattie May Ingram,
j Susie Keerans. Margaret Roberts, Dor-- i
othy Dixon. Mildred " Allison Sarah

! Bess Hamilton. Gladys Barbee. Cath
erine Burknead. Annie i3ars Mc-
Combs, Mabel Harper, Cornelia Wearn,
Louise Stevens. Margaret McLaughlin,
Alien Sehoru. Calvine Scott, Adelaide
Caldwell, Frankie McGinn, Leona
Davis, Mary Elizabeth Keerans. Helen
Crowell, Constance King, Margaret
Henderson. Margaret Wearn, Mary
Halin Landis, May Clark. Bel Clark,
Gracie Brown, Louise Fricker, Helen
K. Fricker, Kathryn Xewson, Maude
Fasnacht. Emma Ledford r ' Emma
Walker. Katherine Ivey, Dorothy Par--

upon the assembly this year on ac-
count of the important consideration
of the cause of education to come be-

fore the body. The action of the as-
sembly in dealing with the report of
the ad interim committee will affect
all of the educational institutions, in-

cluding orphanages that are controlled
by or in any way related to the South-
ern Presbyterian church. The desire
of the ad interim committee is that
the asembiy shall define just what re

' ker.
The other group is to meet at 4:13

and will comprise the following girls:
Misses Mary Rogers Gibbon, Dorothy
Mason, Clara B. Ellis, Gladys Jenkins,
Margaret Squires, Ruth Wallace,
Marjorie Wearn, Kate Walker. Eliza-
beth Surratt, Margaret Bedell, Mildred
Morse, Carrie Springs, Mildred Bar-
bour. Margaret Anderson, Gertrude
Dickinson, Sydney Caldwell, Mabel

SELECT YOURS NOW, NO ECONOMY IN PUTTING IT OFF.

"jpOO hot to work? Telephone us for a Robbins & Myers Electric Fan
and put it on your desk. You'll be surprised at the change it makes

in the atmosphere of your office. No matter how hot the dayhow op-

pressive the atmosphere, it will.produce a refreshing breeze. You can

work so much better with it on your desk, that you'll dcelare it the best in-

vestment in summer comfort you ever made.

There's a Robbins & Myers Fan for every need,, from the little 8-in-
ch

desk and bracket type that runs all day for two cents, up to the large ceiling

and counter fans for stores and restaurants. .

Big breezes small cost lightweight. The 1914 models have new

and exclusive features that you must see. Complete line of Electrical
appliances. Telephone us for prices.

MURDER
BloLbs "Henpeckke"s wife has a ' pi r 1 r-- r

a:her sharp voice, hadn't nhe U c B L U
slots "You'd think so if you could . S i X jj

1 1 1 1.lear some ot her cutting remarks-- ' j 1

lation an institution oC learning must
sustain to the Presbyterian church in
order that the school may be called
Presbyterian.

The following figures are of special
interest in this connection: There are
in the Southern Presbyterian church
and related to it six theological sem-
inaries, with thirty-si- x teachers, 321
students, forty-thre- e buildings, prop-ert- v

valued at $1,036,477 and endow-
ment of $1,566,963. The number of
colleges is twenty-seven- , with 376
teachers, 4,231 students, 160 buildings,
property valued at $4,282,634 and en-

dowment of $2,022,316. The number
of institutes, seminaries and acade-
mies is twenty, with 160 teachers, 1,-7-

students, forty-seve- n buildings,
property valued at $380,025 and en

i

Hn UIHF TF1HSThe happiness of the wicked flows !

away like a torrent. Racine. '

i Harper. Ella Ivey, Elizabeth Morrison,
Mary Washburn. Louise Abbey, Lil-- j
Iian Floyd, Cornelia Henderson and
Dorothy Doiger:

, Vesper Service at Y. W. C. A.
; In the 5 o'clock vesper service at
j the Young Women's Christian Asso-- I

ciation today the speaker will be Miss
j Mary Powell, traveling secretary for
the Young Women's Christian Asso-- i
ciations in the colleges of the South

j Atlantic States. Her subject will be
I'-Th-

e Second Mile."
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Public tiiitis Company

Special to The News.

Wilson. May 1G. Playing poker in
the woods near Stantonsburg on a
Sunday afternoon, with a total of about
$2U in stakes together with a loaded
pistol on the person of a negro led to
murder and the story ended today
when Judge Bond sentenced Prank
Tart to nine years on the county roads
and Otto King, one of the players, con-
victed of being an accessory, was giv-m- i

four years. Both men were charg-
ed with the murder of Will Brown.
The trial consumed two days.

dowment of $140,000. The number of
mountain mission schools is thirty-on- e,

with 107 teachers. 3,027 stu-

dents, seventy-eigh- t buildings, prop-
erty valued at $296,320 and endow-
ment of $14,700. The number of
orphans' homes and schools is eleven,
with fifty-fiv- e teachers, 1,047 students,
seventy-fou- r buildings, property val-

ued at $740,000 and endowment of
$16S,000.

Deafness Cannot Be Curec?
by local applications, as they canr.:
reach the diseased portion of the
There is only one way to cure deafmso
and that is by constitutional remedi?:.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining: of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When thi3 tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it i3 entirely closed.
Deafnes" is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; ninecases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

VTe will ?ive Od MuDdrwl Iio.iar?; for a 117 cas 01
XVafness caosrl by caiarrto thao cannot oecurcitfHall's Cataxrt Cure, senc for circulars frc.

it -- CUltKiX- - ec loiedc, vino.
8old by Drnepists . iZc

TELEPHONES' 2700 AND 270f

The hostesses will be Mrs. E. P.
Tingley, and her Philathea Bible class
of the Westminster Presbyterian
church. Among theni will be Mrs. A.
D. Williams, Misses Francis Wilson,
Lela Blackburn, Hazel Hackett, Ef-fi- e

DeArmond, Hattie Jones, Mar-
garet Moore, and Mrs. Holden. All
women are cordially invited.

Y. W. C. A. Membership Campaign.
During the past six weekc plans

have been quietly under way for a
membership campaign in the Young
Women's Christian Association. The
dates chosen for it are May 25 to
to 30th. The enthusiastic teams are
meeting for plans regarding their
methods of telling other people how
much the membership in the associa- -

assises

BODY 0 IThe man with a cheerful disposition
doubles his power. Xewell Dwight
Hills

and cannot be un-

derstood.
Creation is great,

Carlyle.I IX9 LUU framilj ti&a lot occupation.

Something is always wanted to m-- i

SMITH FO complete fortune Horace.V W "H

fin Qift i tion means to them. The general
! chairman is Mrs. Joseph C. Patton, Fareii iroaIT

Paid To Co
and the commanders for the two sides
are Mrs. T. C. Guthrie and Miss
Nancy Anderson. These are five
teams of six each on each side, and
they are already beginning their ac-

tive work of organization. Very at-

tractive folders are being ist-ue-
d with

a statement of .the membership priv-
ileges for the next year.

arlotte
More essential than its value is the appropriateness of a gift Aof moderate cost is sometimes more greatly an

sentiment P'eHent Wi;hKU ,?entil?ent-- gift of Jewelry is an expression of
for anv occasion

--mir .oc.k'.cons;sts.of the most elaborate assortment for appropriate
Graduation and Birthdays. ,

BI? 1 f A D V JEWELER, SILVERSMITH AND
IvVJillViY DIAMOND MERCHANT

10 N. Tryon St.. Charlotte, N. C.

Special to The News.
Wilson, N. C, May 16. Evidently

murdered an dthe body rifled of all
belongings, then placed across the
rails of the Norfolk Southern Railway,
in order that the crime miight be cov-
ered, fate stepped in and the body c'i
Frank Smith was discovered by the

If You Want a Bicycle

bee the KAC YCLES be-o- re

buying. iy14 Models just
j ust arrived.

They run 27 per cent light-te- r

than a bicycle. We also
have up-to-da- te BICYCLES.
Call and see the difference.

Relay Manufacturing
Company

231 South Tryon Street

engineer of the Norfolk Southern east

Wilson, May 16. Another gr.tde
crossing this afternoon almost result-
ed fatally. Mr. William Strickland
driving out Tarboro street was caught
at the crossing of the Norfolk South-
ern Railway by a freigiht train. The
horse was badly injured, the buggy
crushed into bits and Mr. Strickland
bruised and cut but not dangerously
injured.

bound paassenger train In tim- - to
stop his engine. Last aiighr, after
supper Frank Smith left th hone
of his brother in Wendell aai did not
return, although his absence Aas not

FOR COOKING AND FOR

FURNACE USE

We Will Pay Railroad. Fare as Follows:
''

ONE WAY

Within . 12 1-- 2 ; Miles On ' Purchase of $5.00.
Within 25 Miles On Purchase, of $10.00.
Within 50 Miles On Purchase of $20.00.

BOTH WAYS

Within 12 1-- 2 Miles On Purchase of $10.00.
Within 25 Miles On Purchase of $20.00.
Within 50 Mlies On Purchase of $40.00.

Men's and .Boys' Clothing and Furnishings,
and Men's, Women's and Children's Footwear.

noticed until this morning. The two

You Can tlavo Your

Bid (Sarpetts
Dyed and Woven into

n n

brothers came to Wendell from Robe-
son county recently and are employed
by a lumber concern at Wendell. This
morning the body of Frank vas found
lying on the railway track, a short dis
tance from the town. The skull was
crushed but no other marks are upon
the body. Several hours later the
brother identified the body. There is
no clue to the murderer and ?ome.
people think that Smith was killed by
a freight train during the might, but
the absence of any injury eixceut the
crushed skull disputes tho theory.
Railway officials have no rsport ' ofany such accident.

at a saving: of half the cost of orCoke.JjSS li il dinary russ. tsy improved methods
which it owns exclusively.the Olsonv . - -- 1 :

Kug-Compan- of Chicago, makes
beautiful rues totally dif-
ferent and far superior to

N.&W. Railway
Effective May 25. 1913.
Leave Winsson Salem.,

6:60 A. M. daily ror Roanoke and
intermediate stations. Connects with
Main Line train North, East and West
with Pullman Sleeper. Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. aally tor Martinsville
Roanoke, the North and East. Pull-
man steel electric lighted sleeper
Winston-Sale- m to Harrisburg, Phila-
delphia, New York, Dining car north
of Roanoke.

6: 00 P. M. daily, except Sunday, frMartinsville and lwl stations.
W. li. BEVIL W. C. SAUNDERS,
Pass, Traffic Mar. fien'I Pa. a

any other rugs woven from
old carpets.

You Choose the Colorm
and seo sample russ.CallStandard Ice & Fuel Company

PHONE 19
Or have us call on you.

CHARLOTTE CARPET & VACUUM
CLEANING CO.

Phone 1771-L- . Local Agents.
33

"Time is money," quoted the Wise
Guy. '.'Well, I've noticed most of us
would rather give up our time thanour money," replied the Simple Mug.

EAST TRADE STREET.


